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' ..":,"""-GEN. LEE 3 BIRTHDAY.

Tlie JmijRlifers of the Confedernfjy
Iny Tribute to the Irjt Old Officers
Ke-EIeo- tel A Deliglitfnl Meeting.
Pursaant to the suggestion made

by this organization some time ago
the Daugntersof the Confederacy
inet Thursday afternoon with Mr.
Jas. W Cannon., As a tribute to
Gen. L?e, whose birth day comes
on that date tbu annual election of
officers was held. A goodly number
rf the members were preeented and
4Ka rrtootinfT .Wfi.n ft HAlitrViffnl inrl I

p eaaanv uo. ,

; It was decided that hereafter the
annual election of .officers of this
organization, the L'odson-Ramee- ur

Chapter, be; held on Gen. Lee's
birthday, the19tt of January.

The officers, wno during the past
yesr eerved faithfully, were re.elects
ed. Thay are a follows : Mrs,
Jno. P Allison, president; Mrs. Jnp.
v UdasworiD Tice-presme- ni,; mis
Rose Harris, eecretary; Mrs. J D
Arnold,, historian. lbe managers
are Mesdames A B Young, Jno. B

Sherrill, H M Barrow, J M OdelJ,

R A Brown and Misses Mary Dod- -

son ana .Laura insane.

MSE
The Florida Season Open.

The opening of the Florida season

will be signalized this year as uiual

SHIRTS

Look at our win-do- w

tonight.

See the finest

lot of Colored

Dress Shirts in

the State.

The price

well, its just

aboaVhalf what

you'd have to pay

in other towns.

Come in and we'll tell you
about them.

Cannon & Fetzer
Company.

IBI - HOT -

m
las D

i OF AN

A R T I ST
In the shoe-makin- g:

trade is the handsome
and stylish $2 shoes
tor ladies that we are .

showing. Our $2.00
shoes have just a little
more in them than
most shoes. Pretty as
a picture, durable,and
the acme of perfection
in footwear, we claim
for our fine shoes. Our
shoes are as good as.
they look.

11 i PARKS I (I.

BE HAPPY

by the placing in service of the at the top The whole number of
'"Worn Yrtrlr and Florida Tjimitpd"!. . S ,.-..- ) .

A BOUND STACK.
I

A. Problem for the Brains of the
Mathematicians! The Wlscnssett
Mills Ha?e Not Only Somoibiog
SerTlcable, Bat nomethine to Look
Upon.
MivR A Brown, our brick oon- -

tractor, who is foreyer building
something out of mud, has re- -
cently finished a! high brick smoke
staok for the Wiscassett mill at
Albemarle. Those who wish to
tegt ther aritUctioftl nnftm;Afl

. . J .

several hav alrv tr,Vrf ifw v w.j V AS

The foundation of the stack is 20
i

feet saoare and 7 feet hich "Prnm
the top of lbe fcmndation to the to
ia n9 feet, withVdiameter of 55
mches. Now how man? brick wnnid
h take tQ m th; fl the iQflide

aUowiDK lg ko the foQfc? Each
iime am08t fc M Brown bnilda

.a large gtack tQ tw fae

8ome persons a chance to calculate.
His counsel for such work is Prof.
H T J Ladwi,1 of Mt. Pleasant,
pfof Ludwij, alcolatea that the
hole win hold 35 340 brickt g p

hntendent "Billy" Cole, of the Car
barms mills, made nearly the same
calculation. j

.

This mmt bat a fin 3 thin? to
look uporia bick tower 126 feet

'

feet bi.h with caD.llle Btraotnre

loricK u8ea in u was U4,uuu., .

M. BupoPt Klcl at Conneiiy springs.
gomo days ago Dr. Stevens, of

thia piace, was called to the bedside--

q fl y nown
.

by quite a number
i

at this -- place,
and who is now critically ill at
Connelly Springs in the western
part of the State. Mrs. Bupert's
disease is catarrh of tho stom- -

ach. There is jhope for her
covory. Mrs. Bupert is one of the
members of the board of managers
of both Sunderland Hall and Sco
tia Seminary.

CURE jA COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if it fails to
cure. 25c. The genuine has L. B. Q.
on each tablet. I

I hat Beautiful Tribute.
As Thur day waf celebrated jto

various " degrees in memory oi
Qen Leeof wboge birtb ifc &

anniver3ar, it is C8Decially in
recaH Ben Hilrs beaufci.,.,.. tv. s lmmor--

, .

"He was a foe without hate, a
friend without treachery, a soldier

. . . . . . .

" lluuul uuwV ,tt "lL wulu
J Jl 1 Jl IAvivMiAnniATi "rt r m ati tv ttm l-- m" ul,Vilu HlluuuurOOOAUAi'

.i t T 1 1"murmuring, was a puonc
officer without vices; a private
citizen without wrong; a neighbor

";n l t.. - ii i i
wiiiiuut . reproacn; a vjnnsuan
witnont Hypocrisy, ana a man
Without guile. He was Cse3ar
witbout his ambition; Frederick
without his tyranny; Napoleon
without bis selfishness, and Wash-ingto- n

witbout his reward. He
was obedient to authority as a ser-

vant, and royal in authority as a
trne king. He was gentle as a
woman in . life, and modest and
pure -- as a virgin in thought;
watchful as a Romans vestal in
duty; submissive to law as Socra-

tes, and grand in battle as Achill-

es!"-. i: ;
.

NcibnQv need bave NeuraKla. Geo Dr. MUe
,Paii.Piltromclrusglsts. hiQCQr&GcBe 1

PERSONAL POINTERS.

Mies Julia Stirewalt, of Moores-vilj- e,

is here today.

Mr. Morrison Fetzar went to
Raleigh this morning to have his
eyes treated.

Mr. S J Durham left this
morning after ppending several days
at the home of Mr. 0 Jell. I.

tor. W S Hartsell, of Mt. Pleas-
ant, returned home this morning
from a business trip to Charlotte.

Miss May Cites returned to
Charlotte this morning, after spend
ing several days with Mies Margaret
Cannon.

Mrs. Zeb Morris returned home
this morning, after spending several
days at the home of Mr. D G Max
well in Charlotte.

Mrs. Gowan Dusenbury will
laave tomorrow morning :for Dur-
ham to spend week. She will
then go to Richmond to spend a
week or two.

FRENCH PEAS,

KORNLET

and

ITALIAN PASTE
i

at

Ervin & Morrison
OROCERS.

Bob Christian in Trouble
Some of his folks have received a

letter from Macon, Ga., stating that
Rob Christian, one the negro boys
of the Third North Carolina regi-

ment, had violated the military
rules in some way and that he
would be tried by a court-martia- l!

This is the negro commonly called
"Cabbaee." who drove Dove &

Bost's delivery wagon.

AALcumacease' CATARRH
Aiieciion.

Nothing: but a local
remedy or change of
climate will cure it.

Get a well known
specific.

ELY'S CREAM
BALM

Hit is quickly absorbed
Giyes relief at once.

Opens and cleanses

"ffiSonCOLD'N HEAD
Heals and protects the;membrane, restores the

senses of taste and smell. Nococaine, no mercury,
no injurious drug. Full size 50c Trial size loc, at
Druggists or by mail. j

ELY BROTHERS; 56 Wafreti Stftet,T7ew York.

A remedy for Nasal Catarrh which
is drying and exciting to the dis
eased membrane should not be used.,
What is needed is that which ia

cleansing, soothing; protecting and
healiDg. . Sach a remedy is Ely's
Cream Balm. To tett it a trial siza

for 10 cents or the large for 50 cents
is mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 War-

ren Street, New York! Druggists
keep it. The Balm when placed
into the nostrils, spreads over the
membrane and is absorbed. A cold

in the head vanishes quickly.

THE BEST PRESCKIPTION FOR
CHILLS

and fever ia bottle of Grove's Taste-

less Chill Tonic. Never fails to cure;
Then why experiment with worthless
imitations? Price 50 cents." Tour
money back if it fails to cure.

GET INTO THE SWIM-eTH- E ELEOTIOX IS OVER THANESGIVI M

PAST AND IN A FEW MORE DAYSSWE WILL
.

HAVE
-

CHRISTMAS AGAIN.

PRESENTS ! Oh, Yes ! You must have presents for
ii

- I s

Christmas times. We don't know of any better place in the

State of North Carolina to buy a useful as well as an orna
l.v, ; -

...

mental PRESENT than the

FURNITURE HOUSE BELL HARRIS & CO. '

SEE. Run over the list and seejf we are not correct, On&
'

" ''i'
'

i

Hundred Bed Room Suits Jin all the fancy woods. Parlor

--""r
between New Yors and St. August
tine, Fla: This is acknowledged to
be the tinest train n tne woria, m
its appointments, luxury and detail
ot nnian, ana tne nrs, i inese iraini
of fiaish, and the first of these tram
xjfin nnnatrnnted hv the Pullman

JOompany'for the use of the Presi.
v dent of the United States on official

tours.
"The New York and Florida

Limited" leaves New York dailv,
except Sunday, at 1150 a m. via the
Pennsylvania Railroad, the Souths
ern Railway, Florida Central & Pes

ninsular R R. and the Florida East
Coast Railway, aud reaches St. Au
gustine at 2 20 p. m. the following;
day, making the run, "which exceeds
1,000 miles, in but little more than
twentysfour hours. No train has
attracted -- so much attention, and its
fame has been heralded whereyer
railroadinz is known, lc is corns

p03ed of Pullman CompartmentOarF,
each-roo- m being finished in different
woods and eupplied with private
lavatory and toilet Pullman Draw- -
ibg room bieepinz Uars or tne latest
pattern ana nnisn; a royai viuu jar
fny fVio rronflomon T1 t I hoftT V t.l CYl I

n '

tj .

.
at its rear opening on to a (wide

nktfnrm. a T.ibrarv Car: and Dininfff w " J 7 " I

Car. in which the service and the
I

cuisine rankl with the finest New

York hate's.

The Deadly Grip.
Is again abroad in the land. ; 'Xhe air

yau breathe mav be full of its latai
germs!t Don't neglect the Grip, or you

andwin open mt) u.ur tu x xxuuiiiuiio,
Consumption and invite death Its sure
sign aie chills with fever, headache j dull
heavy pains, mucous discharges from
the nose, sore throat and never-let-g- o

cough. Don't waste precious time
treating this cough with troches, tablets,
or poor cheap syruDS. Cure it at once
with Dr- - King's New Discovery, the
infallible remedy for bronchial troubles.
Its kills the disease germs, heals the
lungs and prevents the dreaded after ef-

fects from" the malady. Price 50 cts. and
$1.00. Money back if not cured; A
triai bottle free at P B Fetzer's Drug
Utore.'

. '
'.(

That IAttne ItncU can tx3 cured witfc
r. MUes NEBVE PLASTEE. Only 25c. i

good, medium and best. Wardrobes, gSide Boards, China

Closets, Office Desks, Book Cases, Hall Racks, Rocking

Chairs, Dining Chairs and ail kinds of children Chairs, Bis

sels Carpet Sweepers, Cook Stoves. Mattress and Spring Baby'

Tenders, Boy Wagons, Go Carts Coasters, Try cicles, Veloso- -

peds, etc.

Our line of pictures and Frames, Mirrors, Lamps, etc.,

must be seen to be appreciated. We haye bought Jargely

We have bought at right prices We have bought to sell if

you will favor us with a call we will conyince you that we

mean just what we say. Come and see us; With best wisnes..

for a merry Christmas we are
:

; Yours . L '

--

Bell, Harris Company


